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For Prtsidont,
HORACE CRBSLET,

or raw mx.

jRv Vice- I'retidmA,
B. GRATZ BROWN,

or MHMOu.

Tho County Oaavaaa.
At tho approachlog alaetlona, tho Oooaervititmof Greenville County ribat giro a

majority overwhelmingly io favor of ihotr
ticket. To do thio, ovary ooo ludantifiad
with tha party aod oppoeed to tho rula aod
roio of tha Stato by tha Republican faction*rauit work and atrivo and labor to offeetthair ando Wa owe It to tha County,
the Stat* and the population of upper
South Carolina, to put our voice down io
the moat convloelag manner that nothing
in alliance or RAnnitinm allk

infamous measures shall b« allowed or p«r
uiitted to pro roll. Thoss put forwardfor popular support bj ths dslegatos
from the various Townships of Qrssovills,
are men who havs sad enjoy the fultsst
confidence of those who own ths property,
oootrol the soil aod pay the toxesi sod as

they have it in their power to sleet men ef
tl». ir ehoiee, they should properly bestir
themselves, as the oauvaas advances, in the
interest of good government and low taxes.
The voiee of honest and honorable men,
raised to any body, whatever may be its
degree of their corruption and profligacy,
can and will be heard aod heeded. There
fore it behooves our eitixens to throw off
all lethargy and rise to a tense of their
duty at the approaching election. Let nothingdeter them, then, from attending the
polls end oasting their ballots for tbs right
men. Their work should not be permitted
to end there, hut it is incumbent upon each
man Dot only to see that he goes right him
..If K..» !- ....... 1.1 .1-1.1
uvk, vu« iu wivavaoxj mo uci^liuuns IO U1C OaiQB

sense of responsibility, and voting (lie Con
eervative ticket, that Conaervallve candidate!may be triumphantly chosen as our

public servants

The appointments of the oandidatea appearin another oolumn, and those gentlemenare now going through the County on

a thorough oanvass of the people, and we

bespeak for thena the attention and considerationthe urgency oi the times demand
and the weal of the future requires.

Supervisors of Elections.
By an Aot of Congress, passed at the last

session of Congress, it is made the duly of the
Circuit Judge of the United States, whenever
ten respectable citisens of a Parish or County,
in any Congressional District, apply for supervisorof election, to make such appointment.The supervisors are to be citixens of the
County, respectable persons, capable of readingand writing, and must be of different parties.Two only are to be appointed for one

Precinct or Box. Their duty ia simply to see
that no frauds are practiced, and that the
election is conducted fairly,

TheAct also provides that the Circuit
Judge may authorise the District Judge to
appoint supervisors of elections, when ten respectablecitizens apply for the samo. Judge
Latah, the Distiict Judge of South Carolina,
has been requested to ask Judge Bond, the
Circuit Judge of this Circuit, to authorise him
to act in appointing supervisors of electiona.-.
If this authority is granted, Judge Bryan will
hear all applications which may be made, and
it would be well for those Applications to be
made forthwith The appointments must be
made ten days before the election.

Let ten respectable citixens petition Judge
Bryan, and name in tboir petition two supervisorsfor each box or election precinct, of
differont parties, who can read and write, and
arc citisens of the County. In this way a fair
election may be secured throughout tho State.
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8enate.
Ttie vacancy on Ibe nominated ticket of

the Conservative* of Greenville County,
has been filled by the Nominating Conven*
lion, which met last Saturday, with the
name of T Q Donaldson, Esq., a gentleman
well known to oor people and who is thors
oughly and in every way identified with
the County and State, and who will give
them entire satisfaction as their Senator.
The ticket Sa thus rendered complete, and

all the voters have to do, ia to work earnestlyand vigorously for its success.

Congressional Canvassing Appointments,
Ex-Gov. B. F. Pkbrt candidate for Congress,has made lite following appointments

to address the people of the Fourth Con
gressional District.
Laurens C H , Monday, SOih September.
Spsrtanbirrg C. H , Wednesday, 2d Oc.

tober.
Union C. H., Friday, 4th October.
Yorkville, Monday, 7th October.
Rock Hill, Tuesday, 8th October.
Chester C. H., Thursday. 10th October.
WinDeboro Saturday, 12th October.

...

UarOSTUSATK Aooiobst..On last Saturday,Dr W. 8. Miliar, residing seven miles
from town on the Spartanburg road, while
attending to a cotton gin, met with the mis
fortune of having his left haod mangled in
such a manner as will permananlly deprive
him of its usefulness. While the gin was
in operation, he undertook to remove some
motes, and hia hand thus came in contract
with the saws, whieh cot it up in a shock*
ing manner, literally leaving it in slireda.
Dr. Lo*o and others medical aid. was summoned,wh» dressed the wound, and the
patient's suffering being great, administered
chloroform. This ia a great, misfortune to
Dr. Miliar, as it is feared the aeoident will
inuifriBiiy luiermre wnn nit pta«ue« or
medicine. When the ueidtnt happened,
he was about starting to this City in atiendanceupon the nominating convention, of
which he was a member.
We hope, ae the cotton ginning season ia

juat opening, fbia notice will cause those
operating gins to be doubly careful when
running them.

.- < «»»-

Carr. W. H. Kaiu.k aan the CaaaTaa
itrromEB.'.Wa have observed in oar eataans«daod valued oatemporary, the Cheater Reporter,statements in reference to anr towns

nan,Capt. \V. E. Earle, of a personal cbar>
ac'.cr, which we regret to see. We disagree
with Capt. K. in politieal matters, bat as o
man and eitiaau, he enjoye the confidence and
rcsgect of the community. The olaaae in the
latter part of tbo Aepertn'e artiola is Incorrectand so pronounced by those entirely fbmiliarwith the facts to be incorrect. A sense

of justice demands that wa should award to
«UI u|ipvnoui« VD« uuc wuico 11 jun1yfheW*. nd w« never thro* mad opon tbfeir
prirtt* * ****} "> "t v

Wk *

Pair of BboM lUouboturad

Umimm (bli| toiglW* hn l»
this sipi saaad psipsss Mum (Mh,
Hnu A O, thlsMw ihst sush aa Mlw
p* aaaM to r**W aa*#*.... liafa
mm mhpmmi la sppmtd aaiblau,
ud Iks mployassl at afllolaot ssd asps*
Ma labor, ara now la tbo aataal aaaaalao
tor* of m«n's and woonao's Shots. U^wrs
Oowir and Hbldma*. two of th« firm namod
has# loaf baaa idantUMd hero, and kbolr
auaossa as manufaeturars has boon thorough
)j estabttahad thasa aMuaj years, aa<) w#
allndo with aatlalastioa to this last as a
sura and unmistakable assuraosa and lodl>
Mltoa of the nf« aud profitable operation
in Greenville of « Shoo Maaufeetory by
them. In ihoir now aad untried enterprise,
at l«Mt io thlo Motion, thoy not ooly pooo«Mtho intrepid 'eating* of pool noem,
but nloo fnoilUiM for thoir now raanufaetoryenjoyed by few other*. For the pait
several years, Messrs Gown, Mills A Co,
bar* owned end had lo successful operationa Tannery ioeated in thlo
County, by which they hare turned
out thouoand* of aide* of leather, come
of which baa supplied oor market.
The " Boekhora Tannery,** by whieh name

it ii extensively known, hao a reputation for
lta,prodaola excelled hy hut few yarde. Tbey
now bare on band orer two thousand aidea of
leather froaa thia tannery, which tbey intend
to oouanme in their Shoo Manufactory.
One of the Firm recently rieited the North

for the purpose of supplying the neoessarymachinery and procuring the aaaet akillful ia
bor, which waa dona at eonalderabla outlay of
oapltal, and the engaging of the labor of men
experienced in the making of ahoea by machineryinvolves mesas. About the JOth of
the present month work was oommanoad and
the first pair turned out. Tbe establishment
is provided with machinery ot tbe patternsused by tbe extensive establishments of tbe
Northern 8tates. In visiting tbe manufactory,tbe other day, we were afforded an opportunityof witnessing tho making of a pair for
men's wear. In cutting tbe leather, dies are
used, by means of which the solos, quartan,
vamps and beels are seeured with great speed,
evenness and accuracy ; the leather is then
passed to tha stitohing machine; then to a
hand who " lasts " it and prepares it for pegging.This last operation if extremely interesting.The maohine is very rapid in exocu
tion, two rows being placed in a shoe within
one miuute and a ball; tbe machino also cottingthe pegs. We also examined tbe machinesfor rolling leather, one for putting in
eyeleta, another for punching, and at ill anotherfor rubbing or eand-papering bottoms. To
witness such speedy manufacture of ehoes, is
viuij h mRiicr oi interest, ana a visit to the
establishment, when it gets fairly under way,
will repay any of oar people who have never
witnessed it.
The labor employed, baa been procured

at the North, and we take pleasure in giviogthe names of those gentlemen who have
come South to earry on the business, via:
Foreman, M»j N H Monroe, and Meaera F 0
Sylvester and F H Merrill, of Maine, and J
J Wiggins, of Boston, besides three others
from this locality. The enterprise is now
only in its infancy, and is expected to be
materially inereased at an early day. With
the present force, sixty pain are turned out

per day, whioh Is a number nut unsually
manufactured at one place in this locality.
The work will compare with the best made

North, and finds ready sale at the counters of
the Greenville merchants; besides orders have
been coming in from the adjoining counties,
which are filled as fast as possible. With the
use of good stoek, we do not see why these
shoes should not find their way into many of
tbe stores of this and the adjoining States.
We have hastily and v*ry imperfectly

dotted down the above, and hope at some
future time, as this interest grows and becomesmore important, to allude to the establishmentwith more completeness.

Attention is called to the advertisement
to be found elsewhere.

" . ...

Pai rs or Oottox .At the present time we
have ;n our City two regular and authoricedCotton Weighers, Messrs. M. Subkb
Scruoos and A. W. Mi-David; :he former locatedat the Depot, and the latter on Ave-*
nue Street, near Main, west aide. They
will alwaya be found at their posts, active
and efficient in the discharge of their publicduties. In the future, we will publish
certificates of the number of bales weighed
weekly by them, which we think will ins
terest both those selling and buying. We
commence with this issue:

Office or Public Wcioukr, )
Greenville Depot, Sept 24, 1872. )

Number of bales Cotton weighed and
marked the week ending Tuesday, 24th io*
stant, one hundred and two (102.)

M. 8UBER SCRUGGS.
OrnoK op Public Wsiohkb. )

Gbkenvills, S. 0 . Sept, 24. 1872. fNuml.er of Bales of Cotton weighed b om
Thu eday, 19th lust., to date, twenty-four(24) bales. A. W. McDAVlD.
Wk are pleased to find the following noticeof a new oiticen of Greenville, in the

Caurensville Herald of e late issue:
Attention Plantera..We again call the

attention of our planters to the House of
J. B Henry, Gr*-envill«t 8 C. The friends
of Mr. R. H. Young will And him at this
house, reedy end willing to aMetid to their
wante Mr Young's fine business qualities
and well known iotsgrity guarantee satisfactionto all who may deal with him .
Try him once, and you will try him again
TnE Abbeville Medium thna speaks ol

one of Ihe good business bouses of Char>
leston:
Good New..Lalane A Co., of Charlestonere model hreineee ra»n. They ere e

credit to tbe " OHjr by the See." Strict io
their butitieee transactions, of high morel
integrity nod earn eat In their effort* to ad*
venee tbe intereele of their customers..
The membere of the firm ere ell young
men and neifaae of the State. They deair*
to give the people of Abl«eville the beaeft'.
of their fair dealing, end our adviee la
give them a trial.

J. M. Alis*. B*0 . In ear ls*t ieeae, we
reported Mr. Atasm. anting the speakers
n««r lb* Female College Sprfiog, a* abnelngand villifvliig the Bolivia' ticket for Governorand State offlner*. fn thie we were
incorrect; he did not attaek the individual*of|aald ticket, but originawr* And scbemereol Ihe B dtlng movement.

AaeooaMwaMT or raa Conera..Maee ear
laet issue, both ef oar Ooarta, the United
Statoe aad tbe Conrt ef Ooamon Fleae, here
adjourned, and in consequence Greenville preeentatho appearaooe of the ealm that cue.
oaada a storm. The closing ap baafneea of
each was not any mora than af general cone
eera.

it# *f*tvrgtArtr ai(H t;

Patmt OumM^Va. J. Waat, Saq., of
fit.rilli 0.y. bat boon graatai » Pktwt

3m load pi ipa* DUtittPir ky tk« Pa;OPa. At Wa^tton.
Bantii.I. H. toonw, Ip,,W rtmorodlit* offlca to tbo roots o«r ibo Dtug

»or«of pro. M. A. BomnAC<s forporIjoonpiti by Dr. J. P. Swrto*.

Cottom Qinmiro..Mr. A. L. Cobb baa,
wo lorn, laaatd tbo OoMoo Gin of Opt
Job* W ptnkLo, aad to proporod to gin all
tbo oot*.oo that may bo aarrfod thoro. HU
ohargoa aro lop, and bo will bo plooocd to
roaoira tbo patrooago of bia frlooda and of
tbo ptibHo la fooorbl Bo will giro tho
work bia paraoaal atftoatioa.

Anbodotb or thk CANTASa.Tbo follow
| iag aaaodoto ia aaid to hava aatoally ocIanrra^

- A few weeks ego wheh Mr. Moaner, then
e oaodidata for Solicitor, in Abbeville, wet

edvoeetiog Oeo. Gsaxt's claims for re-eleo
lion to the Prrfidenoy, be a*id " G*n.
Gbant had been tried, had done well, end
ought not to be changed." A large, strep
ping oolored wen get np end said, M Mr.
Mommy, them's ere my eentimeete; Mr.
Willi* Pannr has been tried, done welt,
end ought not to be changed, so I em go*
ing to vote for him. Instead of you."

Rkt. Dm. K. J. Mkynabdib..This eloquentend popular Divine will leave in the
morning for the N-rth. vit'tlng the oitierof
New York, Philadelphia, etc. He will endeavorto procure fun-la for the construction
of e pulpit in the new Me'hodist Chnroh
building, besides providing it with e suites
ble chandelier He will b« absent some
six or seven weeks; and we wish him and
for his enterprise much sucoess.

Jjmks D. A nbwiwii, Esq..We learn from
the Southern Preebyterian, that the above
gentleman, who hat b**en for the pnM ievir

I rears President of Milan (Tenn ) Female
College, has recently been elected to the
position of Vice President of Synodieal
Female College, at Florence, Alabama, nod
that he han accepted. His relative* and
trlende in Oreenvi Is County, will be pleasedto near of him and of his success. Mr
Ikduuon is a gentleman and a scholar, and
will adorn may institution to which he has
been called.

Sals at Da. Botox's.The sale of fine
stock, houst hold furniture, rare flowers.
Ac., Ac., advertised for sale, belonging to
Dr. J. P. Boyce. commenced on Tuesday..
There was a very large attendance of our
citizens as well as of several from a disItanoe. The sales made were good, many
articles bringing good prices, as indeed did
most of the things sold. The Alderney
Boll brought two hundred and twenty dot
lara ; Devon Cow end Calf was knocked
down at one huodred and sixty dollars»
another Cow, same breed, without oaif,
brought one hundred and fifteen dollars..
The household furniture also sold well..
The large lot of rare and hot-house plants
and flowers went at figures quite saiisfaoto
ry, we believe. The sale is continued today.
Where did you gat that COPYING BOOK ?

From Marshall A Manldin's. I preserve cop.iesof all my letters, without use of water or

expense of press. It is the best thing in use.

Be sure to go and get cne.

Go to Marshall A Mauldin's Drugstore and
ask for the JAPANESE CLEANSING
CRBAM. It will remove grease, paint, pitch,
Ae., from clothing, without the slightest injuryto the most delicate fabrics. Will injure
no material that oold water does aot fade..
Try it, and if it fails ws will return your money.
For sale only by Marshall A Mauldia.
No mora explosions! Try tbs Premium

Safety OIL, at $1 a gallon. Double rehned,
and tests upwards of 160 degrees Fahrenheit;
safest, purest and most economical Oil in the
world; burns brilliantly; lasts longer thaa
other Oils ; no smoke, no charred wicks, no

change of lamps; contains no Naptha, no Gasoline,nor Benxinu; is approved by the New
York Board of Fire Underwriters.

In order to prepare for our Fall Stock, wa
arc disposing or tne following goods at cost:
Perfumeries, Brashes, Toilet Articles, Pipes
and Kan07 Goods generally. Bargains can
he bad.
We will have a large and complete assort*

ment of Goods In our line for the Holidays,
and will order articles desired.

MARSHALL k MAULDIN.

roa tux oattNvillk bmtkbpuisk.

To the Candidates for the Legislature.
Will the nomim es of the two opposing

parties for election to the L-glslatur* of
South Carolina define their -espeetiwe views,
and the poeiiion they will assume in rale*
lion to the enormous tax imposed on the
texpeyers by the Aet of the lest Legists,
ture, end whieh will be ealled for soon afterthe meeting of the oswly elected body
of members?

n 1 nswer is respectfully rolioited, end
specially from tbe two oandidalea for the
Senate.

LABORERS AND TAX PAYERS.

For the Greenville Enterprise.
Proceeding* of the County Demo-1

eratie Nominating Convention.
Pursuant to call, the County Nominating

Convention met in the Court House on Saturday,21st mst., for tbe purpose of nominating
a candidate (or the Stale Senate, in place of
Ex-Oov. B. F. Perrr, lately Dominated for
Googreaa from thie Congreeeional Dietriot.
The Convention waa called to order by the

Chairman, who made a few appropriate tornark $ in explanation of the object which had
induced the meeting. Upon oalling the roll
of Delegatee, It waa found that there were
ower two-thirda prevent, aad the Convention
thaw ptoeoodod to the apeoial buaineea of the
meeting.
Oh motion, it waa agreed that la all oaaeain which there are veeanolea In the delegationfrom anf Towoehlp, the Delegate prevent he

allowed to aaat the full vote of aaid Townehlp.Alao, that two-thirda of the entire vote be
neceerarv for election.
A bklfot *u then taken, Which resulted in

the election of T. Q. Donaldson, Esq., uponthe first hallo*.
Upea notion, a Cosatateioe of Three then

waited upon Mr. Doaetdeon, to inform him of
his election and inieednoe him to the Convention.Alter a short absence, the OessaiiUee
returned with Mr. Donaldson, who made a
spirited, stirring and appropriate address.
The Convention baring thus disposed of the

special bosfneee before It, edjosrned time die,alter passing a few minor resolutions.
J. W. STOKER, President,O. <*. Wwt.it. peereldfy.

, *'rT! !i

^
Mr. Edito* .It will^hgbt (be «yo to

Thin work k Whf VftrinUidid by our old
"eboM," N. J. 8*xm. 80 ao«i and aoHd «n
tboy aaobiag thU SUwl, .that M Irst I did
«fttt»ow but <koyi iera I»ii| to baH*> rafi.
road to my (booty. In foot, Nowt. vcemi
Mora at bona In bta row rooation tkaa wbao
poking ap ibata littla "nail*" In jopr affioa.
Ha lima to bare an iataltita know ladgo of

praaant town aathoritW*. In eonnaotion with
tbia, Bridge U projected, and (ba grading
already going on for tba abatfnanta at tba foot
of tba aaaaa 81root, naroaa Riebland Croak.

Again, in olaaa prozlaaity to tbia la tba now
flooring and aorn ail! af Bar. Sant Qraan,
jnat now pot to innaiag. Tho machinery

wDBuiiiuuy ua turns out good article
of flour. Mr. Adorns. I believe, wu ths
wheel-wright This mill ground bushel of
wbout In 4| minutes, with n very smell heed
of water. PROGRESS,

SoucrroMHtp or tub 8th Circuit..At the
Democratic Convention of the 8th Judicial
Circuit, comprising the couatiee of Abhetills,Anderson, Orrtaville, Oconee end
Piekena held at Anderson 0. H., on Tburedajlast, ffa U. Perry, Esq., the ineum*
bent, wes nnanimou*)y nominated for re*
election. Solicitor Perry has dischargedthe duties of his office for the past four
years, with ability and effictenoy, and at
the same time with moderation and Impartiality.He hns made himself generally
popular and has secured ths respect and
good will of men of all parties We can
ssaore him of a strong Vote on the part of
the whites of Abbeville, and b.]l«ve that
he van do as mueh as any other, to divide
the black vote. We invoke in hi* behalf a

routing vote which will guarantee hie e|ee*
tion..Abbeville Pre** and Banner, 1R(A.

Married, on the 4th inat., by Rev. T. J.
Baric, Dr. J. P. LATIMER and Misa HAT.
TIB F., daughter of Dr. W. A. Meoney. All
of Greenville County.

GRKRNVILLB. S. C., Sept. 24.
Cotton it selling to-day at 141@l4f cents

Naw Yoaa, Sept. 23.
C»tlon easy ; sales 2,684 hale*.uplands18f ; Orleans 19*. Gold 14(3)141.

Charleston, Sept. 23.
Cotton easy.oidiuary 15@15l ; goodordinary )6 ; low middling 16$ ; middling161@16| ; receipts 2/46 bales; exports1,836, sales 6U0; slock 11,697.

_
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" Asleep ia Jesus."

On the 29th July, 1872, Mr«. MARY A.
E. MOONEY, wit* of Mr. V. A. Mooney, of
this placo, suddenly, " iD the iwinkling of an
eye," passed froin earth to Heaven.

She was a native of Georgia, hut spent most
of her life in this eity. 6ho was lor many
years a member of the Preshyteiian Chureb
here, and adorned her holy profession, She
was meek in spirit, gentle in manners, and
kind in heart. An affectionate wife, a devotedmother, she has left a fond husband and
three loving children to mourn her death.Her Church, her Pastor and many friends lamenther loss.

" Why lagient the Christian dying 7
Wuy indulge la tears and gloom 7

Calmly in the Lord relying,She can greet ike opening tomb.
Scenes seraphic, high and glorious,Now forbid her longer stay.See her rise o'er death victorious,
Angels beckon her away.Hark ! the golden harps are ringing !
Sounds unearthly fill her ear ;

Millions now in Heaven singing.
Greet her joyful entr.nco there."

Another redeemed spirit gone home to glory.Amen. E. T. B.

POLITICAL MULTlilUS.
THE following Public Meetings will oe held

in Greeuville County, at which tho Candidates
of the Conservative party will address the Citisens;
At Lower Battalion Muster Ground, September24th.
Jno. Charles', September 25th.
Holly Springs, September 28th.
Bethel Church, September 27th.
Green's Store, September 27th.
Batesvllle, September 28th.
Chiek Springs, Oetober 2d.
Qreenrille C. II., October 7th.
Bates' Old Field, October 9th.
Kelly's Store, October 10th.
Cleveland's Mills, October 11th.
Hodges' Old Place, October 14tb.
Oowensrille, October 15th.
Oor. B. F. PBRRY will address the Meet*

ing on the 27th September, at Oreen's Store.
Bjr order of the Executire Committee,

J. W. STOKES, Chairman.
0. O. Wills, Secretary. 21.tf

For Bolioitor.
The friends of ABSALOM BLYTHE,

E«qulr«. respectfully announce hint as a

Candidate f..r the office of Solicitor of the
8th Judicial Circuit, at the ensuing elec*
tion.

Far Sheriff,
P. A. MoDAVID announeae himself sn

independent candidate (not for President)
for Sheriff, at the ensuing election.

July 81 IS12*

DEMOCRATIC-REPUBLICAN
COUNTY NOMINATIONS

For State, Senate,
T. Q DONALDSON.

For Houee of Representatives)
JOHN H. GOODWIN,
JAME8 McCULLOUGH,
8. 8. CRITTENDEN,
J. P. MOURE.

For Congress,
HON. H. F. PERRY.

For Solicitor,
W. 11. PEKR'Y.

For Judge of Probate,8. J. DOuTHIT.
For Olerlc.

W. A. MoDANIEL.
Pot Sheriff,\J L. 80UIHERN.

For School Commissioner,
JAMES H. TAYLOR.

For County Commissioners,
A. R. MoDAVID.
W. C. GOODWIN,
WM. J. WEST.

For Coroner,
WM. H. GOODLETT.

JH>t( f> : idII *
, t / 4l«4n >

I rut unM KMfttfflT'Mrr.
- ~ ir firKufirr1 '

.? ** bwiHatu*.
w. B. JjDHNSOqL £I miMS smim*
FRANK A. WILLIAMSON,W. II. LBNDERIIAN.

, *1 fl* ttjir r' ff
JAMES O.tEARGIN, 1
Fbr CfrrA of Court.

J. B. HYDE.
.For ProbaU Judge.

0. P. DILL.
.For School Commissioner.
Dr. J. P. LATIMER.

For County Commissioners.
JOSHUA PRUETT, .

I U. W. HOLLAND,
BYRD ARNOLb.

For Corontr.
JOHN P. SCRUGGS.

Sept 18 SOtd

Notice.
MY brother Mr. JAMBS R SCHOPIELD. la *utliori ted lo traoiaetbiwiocM for m», and in 0>j oim« daring myebeeooa froai ibo City

JOHN H 6CH0PIELO,Sl-1 Geo'l loiuraac* Agent

Wanted,
3nnn CHB8TNUT or OAK RAILS.

^ vrV/vJ for which the Ceeh will b« paid*
For Sale,

rpWO Firrt-rate Family H0R8B8, PureI Bemx Hrt.18, Boar, Sow and Four Pigs,One fine Mileh COW and OAT.V '

DR. J. P. HILLIIOUSE having pnrehaaed fr»nt ua our Stock nl uRUGS.
MEDICINES and GOOD VV ILL In the butinraaul M. A. HUNTER A CO- we cheerfullycommend him to our old frimda and
cuaiomera. M. A. HUNTER.

A. A. FOSTER
September 20th, 1812

Police.
I HAVE purehaaed from Mepara M A.i

HUNTER <k O >
, their entire Stock of

DRI'G* and MEDICINES, and espeet to
continue buaineaa at their old 8t«ad..
Would eordially invito our old Irieoda aod
euftomera to give me a ealt.

J P. HILLHOUSE.
September 20th, 1812.

OGWEpRPRil
THR

PALMETTO
SHOE FACTORY!
GOWER, MILLS So CO.

HAVING .uppilad the rata) ra*A}/ with tit* bMt aad/./\\ moat .kilUnl man
l/lWrlW Vn ifaefurer., togalh/fit' W I jA III r with a Ml HpIMil I JVl il* of tba oaoat

V& I I ^ l /Jf ipprored ueblB'

itounuliM a
Itrn >t«tk ol aupertor UtlbiT from

their " Bark bore TsBMry," »n prepared to
apply the trade with rarlow at}lea of Xea'a,Women'* end Roy*'
SHOE1B.

Their Firat -Claaa Work wilt he atampedwith the name of the Fine, and warranted.
T. C. GOWIR,) ( H I. McBRAVKR,
O. PJIILLS, } 1 GEO. HBLDMAff.

8tpi t» f (6Q
M trrhpl'ti \ ti't < n»i

OATS, large lot o CEDAR for Tabs or Baok>eta, One-hone WAUON. Apply to
Q W MARSHALL,

Greenville, 8 G
Sept 24tb, 1872 214

Public .Sale*
THE subscriber will sell, at the late real,

donee of Mrs M F BROOKS, deceased,at 10 o'clock, on Tuesday, the 1st October
next, all the

Hogs, Cattle, and Farming Implements,One-horse Wagon, and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

Also, Two Hones and One Mule.
THOMAS C QOWER,Sept 25-1 Agent for the Heirs.

Grass Blades.
SAVE YOUR HAY.

CALL at the Coach Factory and see the
new supply of SNATHS and ORASSBLADES.

QOWER, COX A MARKLEY.
Sept 26 212

Wanted,
Several good mechanics, carpenters.gear builders, ao.

(Jro-d Wiim will be given.
Addice,

J M. MATTHEWS.
NinelyvSix, G AO. It K , S C.

Sept 26 218

A SINGING CLASS
For young ladies and gentle.

MEN will eotn'ii.ne# on the First ot
Uct»i>er continuing Six Months.
PRICE PER SESSION. ...$5.00,First Lesson will he given on Wfifi eslnT,2d Oe'oi.t-r, st the Academy of Music
N«» secession will lie received after the

opening of the exerei*®..
Tickets to tie obtained nl the Drugstores.

I'rof. M. O DeCAMPS.
Sept 20 214

Change in Buninen.
WE desire to give notice, that we have

this da) sold our Stock ol DRY
GOODS end GROCERIES, with our kuoIwill, to Mr. A. A. FOSTER, wh<> has eonductedthe business so successfully for the
last four years, ami in retiring from the
business, would commend him to our old
friend and customers, aa worthy their high
est esteem and confidence

FOSTER A HUNTER.
September 20<h, 1872

Take Notice.
I HAVE BOUGHT OUT all the STOCK

of the Firm of FOSTER A HUNTER,and will continue at same old Stand. Our
former friends and customers will receive a
cordial welcome, and no trouble will be
spared to givs general satisfaction. Give
me a call. A. A. FOSTER.
September 20tb, 1872.

Money, Moneys
ALL PRR80NS indebted to the Firms

of FOr'TER A HUNTER and If. A.
HUNTER A CO., are notified that all Ao.
counts due tbrm will lie closed, and all who
have claims against us will preseot thsm
for payment.

FOSTER A HUNTER.
M A. HUNTER A CO.

Septembar 20th, 1872-

Sheriff's Costs.
Qifnimui, S. C., 8«pt. M, 1STS.

^ARTtfW olHng C08T8 * tha Sherifft
L.rr OflBe« to «h, o* my own ooeoan t, or aa
rAjptlaiatraiar tbe KiUU of A. B. VIC*.bSb, <iiifii<Iw har«by nsMtd thai W*».
MhJIario fMtCrtMd t© nwBi n4 raoaiptSrth# Mi*. JK TTBBUMATR.1H

PKB60JHS iatamtwl will iImm take m>
> < MTCSg* tO MT the tbOTI WMti'

, wlf.B. BAR LB.

,yf;' .-ir .

>«Hm to Titihtti of fnt Moots
You in k'nhj notified to SI* tear

MONTHLY RBPDRItQ Op to thatft of
October, in OiJ office, on b«i: Saturday, u1 am compelled to ha*« then, In order to

Mo out mj AnniMtl Report, Monthly
orU eno b» had by applying at thaShirir. office

A.c McGRB.
«. School <k>a»a»woloaor.

8«pt lYat. 18tt. 11.1

ADMINISTRATOR'S
GAMm

SNbbt
BY rirtue uf w order from S. J. Dootbit,Judge of Probate, I will aell, it tbe reaidenceof Co). B. 8. IRNINB, deoeaaed, on
the 251* day of October nojct, all tbe PERSONALPROPERTY belonging to (be e«tate of
aid deceased, conaiating oil

One Ph»«
BIiAOS OTALLIOIT.

u One Fine' BROOD 1IAR3. .

Two Fine-Blooded
7ILLZ3S.

Fire or ais bead
amw «m

MiWOtMcMM MW iML U ilJIDl
1 JSNXTT.

Two or tbroo
YOKES OXEN.

0n« Flr.o
DEVON BULL.

Thrae Young
DEVON BULL8.

Right or taa bead Fioo
DEVON MILCH COWS.

Three or Four Fine
DEVON HEIFERS.

30 or 40 bead
STOCK HOQ8.

One Fine Family
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS.

Several Second-Hand
CARRIAGES.

BUGGIES, WAGONS, A*D CARTS.
Lot PLOW8.

Plow nod Wagon GEAR.
One THRESHER,and two or three
FAN MILLS.

One Cast-iron
SORGHUM MILL,

and three or four
LARGE IRON KETTLES.

Oue Lot Iron and Wire
FENCING.

One Lot LUMBER.
Lot Wheal, Barlev, Red Rust-Proof

Oats, and Orchard Giars
SEEDS.
ALSO,

Household and KitchenFurniture.
TERMS.CASH.

ANN J. IRVINE,
Administratrix, with the Will Annexed.

Greenville, 8. C., Sept. 26,;i»72. 21-4

ESTABLISHED .1835.
ORaaiTVILL^

COACH FACTORY.
T11G Stock for Fall and Winlar trada U

rapidly filling up.
65 doz Dour. Pad and other Locks
40 k«*gs Cut Nxila and Brads
60 pair. Trace and Bieaai Chains
L<>g Chain* at.d Continued Chain
3 ton. Fire and Rod Iron
Band Iron and Sheet Iron
Cast Steel. square and octagon
I 000 feet best Mf«iy BUming Fuse
L)oz»nit Long Bundled Shovels
Spade*. Fork* and Iloes
160 gallon* Varnishes, assorted
3 cask* Linseed Oil
3 casks Tanner's Oils
Large stock Machinery Oils
Oils for Wool Carders
Large assortment of Paints, ground in

Oil and dry
Brushes. Wind* w Glass, PuttyCarriage Materials, Lea'her. Bent Rima.

Morticed Ilubs, Castings. Lea.her
and India Rubber Belting, from two
to eight inches wide

Files, Tools, Lock*. Hinges, Ac.. Ac.
GOWBR.COX A MAKKLEY.

Sept 25 SIIf

SHACKELFORD A KELLY,
FACTORS

AND

General Commission
Merchants.

NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

ar Agents f«r More Phillips' AiutnoolaledCarriub»an8*a Guano.
W. W. SHACKBSjroRD. WM. A1KKN HK1.LV.
8ept24 213m

CarTT3XTS.
d mr ^ ^ *r
IS H JLi JBj UL

t IS 60. fS fM». $4 60, |6 00. $6 O0. |8 00,10 00, 111 00, to |20 00.
DOUBLE GUN 8,At $6 00. $7 60, $10 00. *1S 00. $16 00.$*)00, |V6 00. $60 00. MO 00.160 00 to |76 00.
Ertaoh Loiding Double Ohm,

At $40 00. M6 00. |60 00. $60 00 |7» 00,MO 00, $110 00. |l *0 00 to |*00 00.
PI8TOLS,

Smith k » «»#, Oolt'n, AHen'a, 8harp'»,Whiloejr ltd other kinda, it m#nofailnr.era' price Ammunition and Implements1or Breaoh loading Ooii, at a amall advene*
n Ooal of Importation. M-talie Ammnnl.

lion for Kifl-e and Piatola at low rat market
prleee. A complete aarortment of all Sport
tag Goods; price# and deeeriplloa aeut on
application.
Oooda shipped by Bxpreee, 0. 0. D.

POULTNEV, TRIMBLE fc CO.,
IMPORTERS,Ho. 000 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore

UTRichard'a. Dongel'e, Oreener'a.Brott'iand other celebrated make of gnna oa hand
i d Imported to order.
Sep' 16 11ly

Prof. M. G DeCamps<DKALKR in all kinda «» MUSICALMRKCH AHDIZE. Op h.nd-IV
anna. Mrlodmn* H«i. »'. "

tnd Motto Books. CVdl «nd **» him, at hitRooms io tl'o AOADKMY OP MU3IG
AW the Fernmlt College,

. V GreentilU, B. C,
I) * *'* *n ; f'iJ' i }j

f'T

'

PLANTERS!

The time is drawimg
near when the

law is to plissrefundingTax paid on
Cotton in the years
1865,1866and J 867j
and those who delay,
or refuse to come

forward and present
their Claims are only

doing themselves
a great injustice..
You need not expect
to be remunerated

through any other

Agency. Informationfurnished gratis.
SUDDUTH

&
SCHOFIELD,

ACJENT*.

Sept 25 212

Clerk Wanted.
AYOtJKG MAM of good hoi'ita, who d*

ires to study I iw, can effect a deais
learrsirgenront for two or three years wit'

lew firm in fail practice io this ptisce. A fly
at this office. 205

A CHANCE
FOR

BARGAINS!
WB are uow closing oat oar entre Stook
of DRY GOODS, SHOES, HAT8 HARDWARE,Ac., at cost. Those wishbg to purchasewould do well to call and etamine our

Stock.

Or, we will eloee out the en tin Stock, and
rent the Store and promisee to «J one desiringto go into basin ess at this iteoe, which is
one of the most desirable stunt* in the County.For farther particulars. apply to

T1IOMA8 H. STALL, Agent.

ALSO,
To all pereons indebted to the aboso Firm,

we would eey, owr bwelaesi MUST be closed
by last of October, and so would suraest ly
bog of them to 8TRAIN A POINT aud settle
by that time, as I bare 10 POWBR TO INDULQHAMi LONGER

T. H. STALL, Agcut
Pairriew Store, Greearille Oaunty.
Sept 18 20S

AOE3NT
FOR

itrnnn ivn fivvAnvi
VW0JBJLF aiu' einwfin
SEWIKQ MACHINES.

UMUCILIBS a.4 w.rrMttMl I. ,lr<
porf*«t Miuractioo, and will Mil tkeaa

on credit permeate,made ccay.Will cull keep a good aeeortment cf '

Cloth®, Cassnneres and Gentlemen'®Furnishing Goods.
Will cat end make to the Wet and totoct

ctytoe. UacxreUcd fU warranted.
O. A. PIOSLLS * oo.

Sept II If4

"take noticeT
" ® 1L PER8ON8 INDEBTEDJKk to the F1RM8 of
K« A* HUNTER & CO.,

AMD or

FOSTER A HUNTER,
Are especially requested to pay
up. as we are nnder the necessity
«>i uiRKiug init can in order to
effect
A CHAIV6B IN ©lift

BtJSlNEM.
M. A HUNTER * CO.,FOSTER Ac HUNTER.

8#t»t lotb. irrj, ltt -u
! I ; 'f ....... 1#


